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Price Order No. 1071 (Amendment No. IJ of Price Order No. 952) 
(Sugar) 

4. The prinoipal Order, as amended by Price Order No. 1025t, 
is: hereby further amended by revoking subclause (4) of. clause Ii, 
and substituting the following subclause :-

P URSUANT to the Control ofPriceI! Act, 1947, the Price Tribunal, 
acting with the authority of the Minister of Industries and 

Commerce, doth hereby make the following amending Price Order :-

1. This Order may be cited as Price Order No. 1071, and shall 
be read together with and deemed part of Price Order No. 952· 
(hereinafter referred to as the principal Order). 

2. This Order shall come into force on the 15th day of 
September, 1949. 

3. (1) Price Order No. 1025t is hereby revoked. 
(2) The revocation of the said Order shall not affect the 

liability of any person for any offenoe in relation thereto committed 
before the coming into force of this Order. 

" (4) Notwithstanding the provisions of subclause (2) hereof; 
where, with respect to any lot of sugar, or any lot of sugar delivered 
together with golden syrup or treaole, the inclusive weight of the lot 
is less than a half.ton, the maximum price of the sugar in the lot 
shall be oalculated in accordance with the foregoing provisions of 
this clause, and may be increased by the amount customarily imposed 
with respect to such sales in acoordance with trade practice in 
operation on the 14th April, 1947." . 

Dated at Wellington, this 1st day of September, 1949. 
The Seal of the Price Tribunal was affixed hereto in the 

presence of-

[L.S.] W. J. HUNTER (Judge), President. 
P. N. HOLLOWAY, Member. 

• Gazette, 25th November, 1948, Vol. III, page 1440. 
t Gaulte. 30th June, 1949,. Vol. II, page 1437. 

Price Order No. 1072 (Footwearj 

P URSUANT to the Control of Prices Act, 1947, the Price Tribunal, acting with the authority of the Minister of Industries and Commerce. 
doth hereby make the following Price Order:-

PRELIMINARY 
1. This Order may be cited as Price Order No. 1072, and shall come into force on the 15th day of September, 1949. 
2. (1) Price Orders Nos. 47*, 106t, and 186t, and every approval of an authorized J;Eltail selling.price in force under the Control of Prices , 

Act, 1947, and relating to any goods to which this Order applies are hereby revoked. 
(2) The revooation of the said Orders and approvals shall not affect the liability of any person for any offence in relation thereto committed 

before the coming into force of this Order. . 
3. (1) In this Order, unless the context otherwise requires~ 

"Landed cost", in relation to any goods, means the gross invoice cost of the goods increased by 1 per cent. thereof to cover 
incidental expenses such as the cost of cables, letters of credit, ·bank interest. (other than exchange), demurrage, carrier's 
waiting. time, wastage, and pillage, and further increased by suoh chlU"ges as have been incurred with respect to-... 

(a) Packing; 
(b) Lading and transport to ship; 
(c) Insutance; 
(d) Overseas freight; 
(e) Overseas buying commission; 
(f) Exchange; 
(g) Local landing charges; 
(h) Duty: 

and then reduced by the amount of any discounts anowed. 
" Prevailing wholesale price" in relation to any goods, means the maximum price for the time being authorized pursuant to the 

Control of Prices Act, 1947, to be charged for the goods by the wholesaler or the manui;wturer (where he sells direct to a retailer) 
to the retailer buying the goods: Provided that where an amount less than the authorized price has been charged to a retailer 
for any particular goods the amount actually charged shall be deemed to be the prevailing wholesale price of those goods. 

(2) The landed cost of any goods shall be oomputed in relation to such quantity of the goods as is sold in each instance by the retailer. , 

ApPLICATION OF THIS ORDER 
4. This Order applies with respect to the goods speoified in the First Schedule hereto that are imported by the retailer selling the goods 

or purchased by him from a wholesaler or manufacturer and that are taken into stock after the coming into force of this Order. 

FIXING MAXIMUM RJilTAIL SEI,LING-PRICES OF GOODS TO WElGH Tms OBDER;'\.PPH!I~ . 
5. (1) Subjec.t to the following provisions of this Order the maximum price that may be charged by any ~~iler for any goods to which . 

this Order applies shall be :- ' 
(a) In respect of goods purchased in N\)w Zealand from a wholesaler or malluf~Qturer: The prevailin4! whole§ale price of the goods 

increased by the appropriate per~jltage of that price specified in thfl'fjrl!t Schedule hereto in l't)lation'l;O the goods.: 
(b) In respect of goods imported into Nt'" Zealand by the retailer selJip.g the goods: The landed cost''\if'the'goods mcrelllle,d by the 

appropriate percentage of that cost specified in the First Schedule hereto in relation to the goods: 
Provided that with respect to men's and youth's gumboots the maximum price shall not in any Case exceed

s. d~ 
For men's mel) gumboots 35 0 
For men's hip gumboots 52 6 

. For youth's knee gumboots 24 6 
(2) Where with respect to any goods to which this Order applies there is specified in the First Schedule hereto a ceiling mark.up, the 

amount that, may be added by a retailer to the prevailing wholesale price or the landed cost (as the case may bey of those goods shall be 
either the percentage or the ceiUng mark.up (whichever is the less amount) specified in relation to those goods. 

(3) Where with respect to any goods to which this Order applies transport charges are inourreclby any retailer in obtaining delivEjI'y 
into his store the maximum prices fixed by the foregoing proviSions of this Order may be increased' by the· amount of any such oharges but 
not more in any case than an amount equal to 31 per cent. of the prevailing wholesale price. .,' 

6. Every retailer who hnports any goods to which this Order applies, shall, on receipt of the goods, forward to the Director of Prioe 
Control in such manner as he requires a- return in respect of the goods in the form of the Second Sohedule hereto: 

Provided tha-t where an importer ha-s furnished a return under this clause in respeot of any goods he shall not be obliged, UnleBil specially 
requested to do so by the Director, to furnish a return in respect of other goods of the. same kind, unless :- .. . - , 

(a) The landed cost oUhe goods is less than the landed cost of the goods to. whioh the return already made relates; or " ' 
(b) The landed cost of the other goods is more than the landed cost of the goods to which the return already made relateS and the. 

importer proposes to charge more for such other goods as aforesaid. 
7. If in respect ohny lot of goods sold by a retailer the ma-xim1;lm price, calculiited in accordance. with tbis Order, is not an e~aci number .. 

of pence, the maximum price of the lot shall be computed as follows:- .. ', . . ' 
(a) To the next upwa-rd penny where the prevailing wholesale priCe or the landed cost a-s the CIltSe m~y b~ does not exc~d 5a. Ud. 
(b) 'To the next upwar<'\ threepence where the preya-iling wholesale price or the landed cost as the ca.8e. may be exceeds 58. lId. . 

8. ~ot~tbstariding an~thing in the for?going P!ovisi?!l,S oft~ ~rde.r and subject to such conditio~, if a-lI;y, as it thinks. tit, 14e Trib~al 
on applicatIOn by any reta!1er may authOrIze specml maxunum :pl'lces In respect of.any goods to. which 1;his Order "pp!i~s.wl,iere spemal 
circum.· stan\l6s,.exist, or for any reason e~trno. rdlnary Chair· es (freigntor otherwise) a.re incurre.d by the. rct.ailer .. Any a;.u."tho~itY given by the 
TriplU,lB\ under this cla1;lse may app'ly wit~ respect to a s cifie~ Jot. or cOIl!!!gument of go~ or m'!'y .relate generally:to all' goods to :wlUch 
this Order applies sold by the retl/,ller while the apprOvO: relllalll~ m force. .. , .', " , . 

DVT¥ . IlIQ'OSl!lD ON RETAlr.El!8. '. 
II. Every retailer who sells any goods to which this Order I"Pplies shall- . 

(a) Keep complete records of all su<,ili goods pur¢hased by him including the name andad<kess of the person from whom purchased, 
the description of the goods. together with identification numbers, and the cost prioe." . 

(b). Ticket all such goods offered for sale showing thereon the iqentification nUn1ber, the cost price (in code), and the selling.price 
(ig. pjam figures). 
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